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व�स�टोवाच 

Vasishta spoke 

 

इम ं�व*वप+र,प-दं करोमी�य,तवासनं �वत�त ेयः कायष0 ु स म2तु  इ3त मे म3तः। 
 ‘I cause the entire vibration of the world’ (as the Reality state and not as the ego-mind ‘I’).  

(Reality state causes everything by its very presence, as the awareness of all).  

With this attitude, if one performs actions without any Vaasanaa, (and does not have the attitude of doer-

ship as the limited Self), then he is a liberated man according to me.  

(A Mukta is the ‘no-mind state of Brahman existing as the purest state of mind’, which just perceives the 

world through the medium of a mind, yet is aware of the divisionless reality state. 

Brahman state is the knowing of itself as all, as the knowledge essence of all. A Mukta is Brahman endowed 

with a limited mind-state which is extremely pure; and not bound by the perceived in the least. 

He is beyond all the Gunas.) 

पौ6षी ंतनमा7��यु  के7चदेति�9यारताः ,वगा�-नरकमायाि-त ,वग: च नरका�पनःु  । 
(What leads away from Moksha?) Those who are obsessed with the actions (attached to the fruits only) in 

the embodied state (of ego-mind), keep moving from heaven to hell and hell to heaven (and keep 

experiencing joys and sorrows again and again.) (Their minds are impure and act as Vaasanaa-fields only. 

These minds are more Raajasic and Taamasic in nature than Saattvic.) 

के7च��वकम�;ण रता �वरता अ�प कम�णः नरका-नरकं याि-त दःखा>ुःखंु  भया@यम।्   
Those who are obsessed with non-action (by doing contradictory actions against the ethical codes ordained 

by the scriptures), and also not doing any action (pertaining to their worldly duties in life), move from hell 

to hell; from suffering to suffering; from fear to fear. (Their life is indeed filled with evil consequences, 

anxieties, hatred, envy, desires etc. They do not enjoy even a moment of peace, though they may own the 

entire earth as their possession. These minds are more Taamasic, have less of Rajas and no Sattva at all.) 

के7च�,ववासनात-तबAाःु  कम�फलो�दताः 3तय�2�वा�,थावरतनुं याि-त 3तय�2तनुं ततः ।   
Some bound by the string of their Vaasanaas, and forced to enjoy the fruits of their (wicked) actions, move 

from the animal state to the immobile state then again back to the animal state. 

(Mind is either devolving or evolving always.  

The mind dominated by Sattva has a chance of Brahman knowledge at some time in some life-story. 

Raajasic people also have a chance to evolve some time, by chance. 

‘Tamas dominated minds’ devolve into the states of animals, insects, plants, and even to that of stones and 

rocks. It takes a very very long time for them to see the light of knowledge.) 

के7चदा�म�वदो ध-या �वचा+रतमनोFशः �विGछ-नत�णा3नगृ डा याि-त 3न�केवल ंपदम।् पराु  क3तपया-येव भ2�वाु  

ज-मा3न राघव अि,म%ज-म3न यो म2त,त,माLाजससाि��वकःु ।  जातोऽसौ व�AमNये3तृ  पाव�ण*च-Lमा इव कुटज ं

�ावषृीवैनं सौभाPयमनगुGछ3त।  

(Some minds manage to escape the bondage of ignorance somehow, by chance as it were.)  

Having cut asunder the thick rope of desires and analyzing well the fault of the mind, some ‘fortunate ones’ 

realize the inner essence of Reality, move through very few births and reach the state of the Supreme. 

Having gone through very few births, if one is liberated in the present birth, Raaghava then he is known as 

the Raajasa-Saatvika. (He ascends gradually from the Raajasic type of births to pure Saatvic state of 

births.) Having taken birth in the world (as an ordinary person even), he evolves like the moon through the 

phase, and attains the excellent state like the Kutaja tree blossoming in the monsoon. (His growth is slow 

but steady. He does not give up the effort in the middle. His Vaasanaa for liberation dominates above other 

Vaasanaas, and he tries hard again and again, and reaches the goal within a few births.)  

य,येदं ज-म पा*चा�यं तमा*वेव महामते �वशि-त �व
या �वमला म2ताु  वेण�मवो�तु मम।् आय�ता Q
यता मैRी 

सौSयता म2तताु  Tता समा�यि-त तं 3न�यम-तःपर�मवाUगनाःु । यः कव�-सव�काया�;णु  प�टेु  न�टेऽथ त�फले 

समःस-सव�कायष0 ु न त�य3तु  न शोच3त । तमांसीव �दवा याि-त तR 
व-
वा3न संVयं शरदWव घना,तR गणाु  

गGछि-त शAु ताम।्पेशलाचारमधरंु  सव0 वा%छि-त तं जनाः वेणुं मधर3नXवानंु  वने वनमगाृ  इव। नरं 

पा*चा�यज-मानमेवं�ाया गण7�यःु  जातमेवानधावि-तु  बलाका इव वा+रदम।् ततोऽसौ गणसंपणYु ू  ग6मेवानु गुGछ3त, 
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स तमेव ं�ववेके व ै3नयोजय3त पावने। �वचारवैराPयवता चतेसा गणशा�लनाु  देव ंप*य�यथा�मानमेक\पमनामयम।् 

तनो�ययं �वचारेण चा6णा शा-तचतेसा �बोधनाय �थमं मनोमननमाततम।् ये �ह पा*चा�यज-माना,त े�ह स]तंु  

मनोमगंृ  �बोधयि-त �थम ंगणहWनंु  महागणाःु  ।       
(How to know if this is your last birth? If you have understood the first four Prakaranas well and have 

patiently studied even up to this portion of the text, then it shows your steadfastness and firmness in the 

Saadhana. If these abstract truths are understood by you even in the least, then be assured that this is your 

last birth on this earth-arena.) 

In him whose present birth is the last, hey Intelligent Rama, all types of taintless knowledge speedily enter 

within, like the pearls filling up the excellent bamboo. Nobleness, compassion, friendliness, calm 

disposition, freedom from attachments, knowledge; all these take shelter in him always, like the pretty 

ladies seeking the safe harem. He, who while performing all the regular actions of life does not get excited 

or grieve when met with the gain or loss of the fruit, always remains equal minded even when engaged in 

the performance of all his actions. The dualities perish in him like the darkness in the day. The qualities 

become faultless like the autumn sky cleared of clouds. Everyone likes that soft-natured person of pleasant 

disposition like the forest animals attracted by the sweet melodious sound of the flute. 

For a man who is in his last birth, all the virtues chase and get attached to him, by birth itself, like the 

Balaaka birds chasing the moist clouds. Then this man endowed with good qualities only, gets in contact 

with a teacher who is well versed in the Knowledge of Brahman. That teacher guides him in the sacred path 

of Viveka (discrimination) slowly. Endowed with the Vichaara supported by Viveka, and through a mind 

which is decorated by all the qualities of Mumukshu, he has the abstract vision of the essence within, which 

is single and uninjured. Through the constant practice of proper Vichaara, and keeping the mind in a 

peaceful state, he makes it ready for the enlightenment process, with the continuous probing of knowledge. 

Those who are in the last birth, by cultivating the virtues necessary for the attainment of knowledge, wake 

up the restless mind deer which is asleep in the forest of ignorance, and make it freed of all qualities (of 

conceptions and imaginations.) 

�7थतगणा-सग\ि-नषे^यु ु ु  य�नादमल7धया ��वचाय� 7च�तर�नं ग3तममलामपयाि-तु  मानवा,त ेपरमवलो2य 7चरं 

�काशम-तः। एष ताव�9मः �ो2तः सामा-यः सव�दे�हना ंइमम-यं �वशेष ं�वं शणुृ राजीवलोचन।  
Cultivating the necessary qualities of a Mumukshu with effort, and seeking the guidance of true Knowers 

of Aatman, analyzing well the gem called the conscious thinking faculty (Chitta) with a taintless intellect 

(freed of all doubts), these men attain the taintless state of Knowledge-vision there itself (even when living 

inside a life-context), after seeing the light of the Supreme within them for long (which never vanishes in 

whatever work or thoughts they are engaged in.) This is the path of liberation commonly to be followed by 

all the embodied people (who are under the sway of the three Gunas.)  

Now listen to some special cases, hey Lotus-eyed Rama. 

अि,म-संसारसंरंभे जाताना ंदेहाधा+रणां अपवग�Vमौ राम 
वा�वमाव�तमौु  9मौ।एक,ताव
ग6�ो2तादन�टानाु ु त ्

शनैः शनैः ज-मना ज-म�भवा��प �स�Aदः समदाQतःु । ि
वतीय,�वा�मनैवाशु कि-च
य�प-नचतेु सा भव3त 

Tानसं�ाि]तः आकाशफलपातवत ्। नभःफल3नपाताभTानसं�3तप�तये अRेमं शणुृ व�ता-तंृ  �ा2तनं कथया�म त।े 

शणुृ सभगु  कथां महानभावाु  ^यपगतपव�शभाशभाग�लौघाःू ु ु  खप3ततफलव�परं �ववेकं चरमभवा �वमल ंसम*नवि-त।ु  

There are two excellent pathways for the embodied ones born in this grand show of the world-appearance, 

who are qualified for the attainment of the Supreme. One of them is where, by practicing very slowly the 

instructions of a Guru, they attain success in one or in many consecutive births. The second one is where, 

being endowed with slightly better mental structure, the knowledge is attained very fast, by one’s own 

effort, like the fruit falling from the sky. (This is a rare occurrence as exemplified in the story of Janaka.) 

Listen I will relate to you this particular incident that happened in the past where knowledge was attained 

like the fruit falling from the sky. Hey Rama endowed with excellent virtues! Listen to this story where 

noble men of excellent intellects, who have reached the end of their existence in that last birth, attain the 

taintless knowledge supreme like a fruit suddenly falling from the sky, with all the heaps of their good and 

bad actions that block the knowledge removed instantly. 

अ,�य,त�मतसवा�पद
य�संपददारधीःु ु  �वदेहाना ंमहWपालो जनको नाम वीय�वान।्  

क�पवVोृ ऽ7थ�साथा�ना ं�मRा`जाना ं�दवाकरःमाधवो ब-धप�पाणांु ु  ,Rीणा ंमकरकेतनः।  
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ि
वजकैरवशीताशुंि
व�षि�त�मरभा,करः सौज-यर�नजल7धः भुव ं�व�ण+रवाि,थतःु ।              
There is a highly valorous king named Janaka (caretaker of people like a father), the ruler of the citizens of 

Videha (also means-‘the liberated ones without the body’). He was of a generous nature. He had got rid of 

all difficulties (of his people) and was endowed with ever-increasing prosperity. He was a Kalpa tree (the 

wish fulfilling heavenly tree) for the needy. He was the Sun for the lotuses namely friends. He was spring 

for the flowers namely the relatives. He was the deity of love (with the flag of crocodile) for the females. 

He was the moon for the white lotuses namely the Brahmins. He was the Sun for the darkness namely the 

enemies. He was the ocean which treasured within the excellent gem namely compassion. He was like a 

Vishnu staying on the earth, by his caring nature for all. 

�फ�लबालल3तकेु  म%जरWप%ज�प%जरेु  स कदा7च-मधौ म�त ेकोकलालापला�स3न ययौ कस�मताभोगंु ु  

स�वलासलताUगनंु  लWलयोपवनं का-तं न-दनं वासवो यथा। ति,म-वरवने Q
ये केसरो>ाममा6त ेदर,थानचू ु रः सोऽथ 

क%जेषु ु �वचचार ह । अथ श�ावु  कि,मि-*च�तमालवनग�मकेु  �सAानाम�F*याना ं,व�सUगाददाQताःु                          

�व�व2तवा�सना ं3न�यं शैलक-दरचा+रणां इमाः कमलपRाV गीता गीता�मभावनाः।                      
The tender creepers overflowed with blossoms of flowers and covered the ground with heaps of pollens, 

and danced to the tune of the songs sung by the Koel birds, making the spring season itself get intoxicated. 

The pretty maidens moved about like creepers. King Janaka entered the garden joyously, like king Indra 

entering his Nandana garden. In that excellent lovable garden where the pollens were carried high by the 

wind, he wandered alone in the bowers, ordering his attendants to keep away. 

Hey Lotus-eyed Rama, (when he was thus wandering alone in solitude), he chanced to hear from inside the 

dark interiors of the Tamaala tree groves, ‘Geetaa’ uttered in the course of their private conversation 

expressing their inner feeling, by the ‘Siddhas who were completely invisible, who always sought solitary 

places, and who moved about only in the caves of the mountains’. (‘Geetaa’ is a name given to certain 

sacred writings or verse or dialogue used in expounding some profound knowledge. It is not a song sung to 

some tune. A collection of meaningful utterances alone is referred to by the term ‘Geetaa.) 

 

�सAा ऊचःु 
Siddhas spoke 

 

L�bF*यसमायोगा���ययान-द3न*चयः  य,तं ,वा�मत��वो�थं 3न,प-दं समपा,महेु ।   
We contemplate on ‘That nameless Reality state)’, which is without perturbations; which manifests from 

the principle of Reality essence within oneself; which appears in the intellect as the ‘experience of bliss’ 

arising from the ‘union of the perceiver and perceived’. 

(Every living creature loves to live and shuns death. Man’s search for eternality is also based on this love 

for life only. Man’s love for god also is based on this love for eternal state only. 

Life is to see the perceived. Death is the cessation of this perception.  

The perceived state is the bliss that everyone enjoys as the ‘life’; but, yet there is a supreme state that exists 

within each living thing as the essence of the seeing itself , that exist s without the need of a life or the 

perceived; and yet is a more stabilized bliss-state than the perception state of a Jeeva. 

This bliss alone is experienced as the Purusha the perceiverin union with the perceived Prakrti. 

In the supreme bliss-state of the true self, the Purusha and Prakrti (the perceiver connected to the 

perceived) both dissolve off; and the untainted bliss of silence alone remains as the existence.) 

अ-ये ऊचःु L�bदश�नF*या3न �य2�वा वासनया सह दश�न�थमाभासमा�मानं समपा,महेु  ।      
Others spoke: Renouncing completely the ‘perceiver-perceiving-perceived’ along with the Vaasanaa, we 

contemplate on the ‘essence of Reality within’, which is the first appearance seen by the perceiver (as his 

awareness state). 

अ-ये ऊचःु 
वयोम�Xयगतं 3न�यमि,तना,ती3त पVयोः �काशनं �का*यानामा�मानं समपा,महेु ।                            
Others spoke: We contemplate on the ‘essence of Reality within’, which lights up all the lights that reveal 

the perceived, which is eternal (unlike the other light sources), which is the state in-between the two views 

of ‘is’ and ‘is not’. (Perceived world is nothing but a continuous inflow of Bhoda, the information produced 

by the mind through the senses. Though there are five senses, all the senses cannot function simultaneously 

at any single instant. If one sense experience rises, the other vanishes; one object rises as the concept, 
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another vanishes; one time measure vanishes and another rises instantly. World is always a state of ‘is’ 

and ‘is not’. Awareness is there as a constant seer seeing both the ‘is’ and ‘is not’. You can catch it if you 

contemplate on the subtle state in-between the ‘is’ and ‘is not’ of sense information.) 

अ-ये ऊचःु यि,म-सव: य,य सव: यतः सव: य,मा इदं येन सव: य�A सव: त�स�यं समपा,महेु । 
Others spoke: (All the cases of grammar refer to that reality state only; all words stay as its name only.) 

We contemplate on that Reality state which alone is the absolute truth (Satyam) (which is always the 

Knower of all, with or without the objects of knowledge); which is, everything as the knowledge of all; by 

which, everything exists as the object of knowledge; for which, everything exists as the object of 

knowledge; from which, everything arises as the object of knowledge; of which, everything exists as the 

object of knowledge; in which, everything exists as the object of knowledge. 

(Reality state that is referred to by the name of Brahman or Chit is the essence of all that can be there as 

any perceived. Therefore, it is all, and is the support of all; and not any of the ‘all’ also. 

Every object you sense and imagine is Brahman only! Where are you searching for it when it is so near?) 

अ-ये ऊचःु अ�शर,कं हकारा-तमशेषाकारसंि,थतं अजcमGचर-तंु  ,व ंतमा�मानमपा,महेु । 
Others spoke: (All the letters and sounds that make the language refer to the Reality state only, since it 

alone is the essence of all the sounds. From head to foot of all the letters, it alone is and exists as the 

countless words formed out of these letters.) The letter ‘A’ is the first head part; ‘Ha’ letter is the last part at 

the end; and it exists with endless forms as all the sounds of these letters. It is uttered continuously as all 

the words used by all the beings of existence. That essence of mine I contemplate upon.  

(Every word you utter is the name of Brahman? What need is there for any sacred hymn?) 

अ-ये ऊचःु सं�यdय Q
गुहेशानं देवम-यं �याि-त ये त ेर�नम�भवा%चि-त �य2�वा ह,त,थकौ,थुभाः। 
Others spoke: Those who seek another deity rejecting the Supreme Lord seated in the cave of the heart (as 

the very essence of their self), are the fools who are going after an ordinary glass-gem, throwing away the 

many Koustubha gems (worn by Lord Naaraayana) held in their own hands. 

(Any form and name is made of the awareness essence alone, that is the real you. 

Any deity with form also exists supported by this awareness alone. 

So which deity is supreme, the awareness state of Reality or the deity with a limited form?) 

अ-ये ऊचःु सवा�शाः कल सं�यdय फलमेतदवा]यते येनाशा�वषव�लWना ंमलमालाू  �वलयतेू । 
Others spoke: Only by renouncing all the desires, is this fruit (Self-Realization/Aatma Jnaanam) gained. 

By this (Self-Realization/Aatma Jnaanam) alone, the poisonous creepers of desires get completely 

uprooted.  (Kill the desires, Realization is instant. Realize the truth; the desires die of instantly. Both are 

possible by the knowledge of the unreal nature of the world.) 

अ-ये ऊचःु ब
Xवा]य�य-तवैरु ,यं यः पदाथष0 ु दम�ु 3तः बXना3त भावाना ंभयोू  नरो नासौ स गद�भः।                              
Others spoke: That idiot, who again binds himself to the thoughts of the objects, knowing well the extreme 

essence-less-ness in them, is not a man but a donkey. 

(After intellectual comprehension of all this, through the study of many scriptures, if one still runs after the 

dirt of object-pleasures, then he is a human shaped donkey only.) 

अ-ये ऊचःु उि�थतानि�थतानेता3नि-LयाहW-पनःपनःु ु ु  ह-याि
ववेकदeडेन वfेणेव ह+र7ग�रWन।्                                 
Others spoke: The snakes named senses should be hit hard by the ‘rod of discrimination’ again and again 

even as they keep rising up here and there, like how Indra hit the winged mountains with his Vajra weapon. 

(Of course, the object-oriented mind is uncontrollable like the mountains with wings and it keeps jumping 

from object to object madly. You must be courageous like King Indra, the controller of all Devas, and 

control the senses with the proper process of Vichaara, again and again, till the mind no more seeks the 

pleasures. Physical avoidance is no use, if the mind still believes in the joys of sense objects as real.) 

अ-ये ऊचःु उपशमसखमाहरे�प�वRंु  सशमवतःु  शममे3त साधचतेःु  �श�मतमनसः ,वके ,व\पे भव3त सखेु  

ि,थ3त6�तमा 7चराय सः। 
Others spoke: One should bring forth the sacred joy of quiescence (where even silence is also silenced.) 

The mind of the good man becomes subdued by practicing quiescence (of non-conception). 

When the mind is quiet, then the excellent state rises bestowing the bliss of the quiescent state of Reality 

forever (whether one is amidst perceptions or not). 
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(One is not bound to a life-scene which is just the seeing of the seen. The Knower exists as the seeing itself, 

where his existence as the awareness state is not dependent on the seen and the seer unit. He exists 

transcending both the life and death.) 

 

व�स�टोवाच 

  Vasishta spoke   

 

इ3त �सAगणो
गीणा: गीताः ��वाु  महWप3तः�वषादमाजगामाशु भी6 रणरवा�दव। 
Listening to these songs sung aloud by the group of Siddhas, the king immediately felt apprehensive like a 

coward by the sounds coming from the battle field. (These words addressed to him, tore his inner heart and 

made him realize what a fool he had been all this time, though he was learned and intelligent surface wise.) 

जगाम प+रवारं ,वमाकष�-,वगहृं �3त, प+रवारमशेषेण �वसdयृ  ,व ं,वमालयं एक एव आ6रोहाgयं गहमक�ृ  

इवाचलम।् तR �ोhडयनालोलखगपV3तच%चलाः आलोकय-लोकगती�व�ललापेदमाकलःु  ।  
Taking with him all his people (maidens, attendants, and friends) he returned home. He left them all back at 

his house and went up alone to the topmost point of the house like the sun climbing up the mountain (at the 

rise of the day). (He wanted to ascend the topmost state of knowledge maybe.) There, (seated alone), 

analyzing the ways of the people of the world to be as erratic as the wing movements of the birds flying 

high, he lamented like this. 

हा क�टम3तक�टासु लोललोकFशा,वहं पाषाणेषु इव पाषाणा आलटा�मु  बलादहम।् अपय�-त,य काल,य कोऽ]यSशो 

जी^यत ेमया ति,म-भावं 3नबXना�म 7धiमामधमचेतनम।् कय-माR�मदं नाम राdयमाजी�वतं मम कमेतने �वना 

दःखंु  3त�टा�म हतधीय�था। 
“Alas what pains! Getting tossed about in the ‘worldly matters inherent with suffering’, I roll about as if 

forced, like the stones rolling among the stones (leading a meaningless life). (And what is my life worth in 

this infinite time span where I cannot even imagine where this all began in the past and where it will all 

end later on?) In the endless span of time, I live just for some infinitesimal time.  

I get attached to the life even then! Fie on me with the worst type of mind! 

(And I was so proud that I own a kingdom on this earth!) How much is this kingdom worth in the whole of 

my life? What worse could happen if it is not there? (How insane I could be!) 

I live here (like an idiot holding on to emptiness) suffering like a person who has lost his mind! 

आदाव-त ेऽ]यन-तोऽहं मXये पेलवजी�वतः बालि*चRे-दनेवाहंु  कं मधाु  ध3तमाि,थतः।ृ  �प%चर�हतनेाहं 

इ-Lजालेन जा�लना हा क�टम3तमjया�मु  केनाि,म प+रमो�हतः। य
व,तु यGच वा रSयं यददारमकkRमंु ृ  

कि-च�त�दह ना,�येव कि-न�टेह म3तम�म।  
I am endless in the beginning and at the end. In the middle I have a fragile life.  

(From the beginningless emptiness I rose up as a living thing, and will dissolve off into emptiness after this 

life is over and done with! I go through such an unstable existence, day in and day out; and yet was holding 

on to it as my great treasure!) Like a child attracted towards a painted moon, I have placed my trust in this! 

(What an idiot I am!)  Though I do not have a world in front of me (as an absolute solid reality) I have 

come under the spell of a sorcerer (and see a world as if it is the only reality that is there!)!  

Ah the stupidity of it all!  Who has deluded me like this? There is no object like thing at all here but some 

sense information; nothing is here that is real, pleasant, excellent, and not-conceived!  

What is my mind holding on to? 

दर,थम]यदर,थंू ू  य-मे मन�स वत�त ेइ3त 3नि*च�य बाjयाथ�भावना ंस-�यजाSयहम।् 
(Distance is just the measure-idea produced by the mind; it is just a number only as coded by the brain.) 

Any object which exists at a distance is not really at a distance, because it is in my mind only (like the 

distance reflected in the mirror).  

(Whatever object is conceived as existing at some location is conceived by my mind alone.)  

Ascertained about this fact, I will completely renounce the idea of the objects outside. 

लोकाजव ंजवीभावः स�ललावत�भUगुरः F�टोऽ
या�प �ह दःखायु  केयमा,था सखंु  �3त ।     
The world runs madly towards pleasures as if rolling uncontrollably inside a whirlpool (with no way to 

escape), to end up in pain only and not in any true joy as such. 
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(What is the sensation of joy, but a satisfaction, a silence of agitation called desire. Objects do not ever 

contain the quality of joy in them in the least. It is the silence of agitation that is termed by us as a joy 

feeling.) How can one believe in any joy as obtained from the objects only? 

��य`दं �3तमास ंच ��यहं च �3तVणं सखा3नु  दःख�पु eडा3न दःखा3नु  तु पनःु  पनःु । 
(I as a fool am actually dead and inert though for the outside I look alive.) At each and every year, at each 

and every month, at each and every day, at each and every moment, (it is observed without fail that) the so-

called pleasures (imagined by the mind) turn into painful thick-rice balls of pain again and again Pinda, 

which is offered those who are dead). (The joys are the offering of Pinda to the dead me by myself.) 

पराम�टंृ  �व�श�टं �ह F�टं न�टं न भा�वतं अR,थं न तद,तीह सतां यRा,तु संि,थ3तः ।   

अ
य ये महता ंमिXन�ू  त े�दनै3न�पत-�यधः हत7च�तमह�तायां कैषा �व*व,तता बत। 
Whatever is in this world as a perceived phenomenon is already in the perished state!  

(Whatever object you perceive is just an array of sense information produced and received by the mind. 

Perception is made up of vanishing sense information only. Objects exist only as concepts and memories in 

the mind. They do not exist at all as stable independent realities.) 

(And what can be achieved on this earth at the most..; the rulership of a kingdom? 

Is it not the highest position desired by every human being? Is it not a position that is worth aspiring for? 

But, what worth is it in the few years spent on earth, suffering through aging and other ailments of the 

body?) The position of the emperor etc is so lowly, that it cannot be an object of thought at all! 

Even the most excellent states (of gods) also have been analyzed.  

(The post of Indra the ruler of the tri-world..? Even that is temporary and is held on to with great effort, by 

fighting with the Asuras and other competitors who desire for the post! Even Indra gets only the imagined 

pleasures, which are not stable. Indra’s also is not a permanent post; many noble men have attained and 

lost it also again and again.) There is nothing here that can be sought by the wise ones!   

Those who stay on the topmost positions today, tumble down within a few days. 

Alas, my wretched mind!   What is the meaning of your trust in greater positions? 

अरdजरेवु  ब>ोऽहमपiकोि,म कलिUकतः प3ततोऽ,Sयप+र,थोु ऽ�प हा ममा�म-हता ि,थ3तः। 
(I am trapped, tied up in chains, am kept deep down inside a dirty stinking dark hole; there is no hope of 

escape at all! What will I do now?) 

Without a rope, I am bound (by the three Gunas). Without the mire, I am dirty (by the taint of Vaasanaas). 

Though staying above (as an emperor), I have fallen down (being ignorant of my true nature). 

Alas, my dear self, what a perilous state I am in! 

क,मादक,मा-मोहोयमागतो धीमतोऽ�प मे अ�सतः �प�हतालोको भा,कराl�मवाSबदःु । 
(All these days I was feeling proud of my intelligence; but now I know that I am the stupidest creature ever 

alive.) Though I am highly intelligent, how it is that suddenly this delusion has enveloped me, like the 

black cloud covering the Sun and blocking the light! 

क इमे मे महाभोगाः क इमे मे बा-धवाः बालो भतमयेनेवू  संकेतनेाहमाकलःु । 
(I now understand the futility of the joys got from all these royal pleasures, and the harms rising from being 

attached to the relatives.) What are these great enjoyments of mine! What are these relatives of mine! 

(And I am always stuck with this ghost of ego and its possessions!) 

Like the child getting frightened by some noises and movements and feels the presence of ghosts, I am also 

imagining the ‘I’ and ‘mine-ness ghosts, and always stay apprehensive. 

,वयमेव 3नबXना�म जरामरणरा7गणी ंक�ममामहमेतषेु ध3तम
वेगका+रृ ु णीम।्             

यातु 3त�टतु वा सSयi ममैता ं�3त को lहः ब
बद�ी+रवैषाु ु  �ह �मmयैवे�थमपि,थताु  ।    

(I am going to take firm control of things now. I cannot delay even a moment.) 

I will myself bind well this lady namely the ‘body-form’; she after all, is always after the old age and death 

only. She makes me feel always anxious only. Why should I place trust in her and go after pleasures to 

please her? (She looks pleasing on the outside, but actually is a devil that makes me suffer through aging 

and other ailments.) 
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Whether she goes or stays, what does it matter to me? (I do not care for her anymore.) She has risen falsely 

like this (as if intent on giving me only joy), (but vanishes leaving nothing back) like the bubble.  

त ेमहा�वभवा भोगा,त ेस-तः ि,नPधबा-धवाः सव: ,म3तपथंृ  �ा]तं वत�मानेs�प का ध3तःृ ।         

(Whatever object or person is there in the world stays as a memory only.)       

Those great men of excellent prosperities, those enjoyments, those good men, those affectionate relatives; 

all have gone down the path of memories! What stability is there even in the present? 

(I will also turn into a memory only for others after the body meets its death.) 

2व धना3न महWपाना ंojमणः 2व जगि-त वा �ा2तना3न �याता3न केयं �व*व,तता मम।                

Where went the wealth of the kings of the past? 

(What is the meaning in hoarding wealth, when life itself is so unstable?) 

Where went the worlds created by Brahmaa of the past? (My life does not even amount to the span of a 

lightning flash, when compared to their life-spans!) What is there to trust in my own state? 

7ग�लता3न इ-LलVा;ण ब
बदानीवु ु  वा+र;ण मा ंजी�वत3नबAा,थं �वह�स�यि-त साधवः।      
Lakhs of Indras have melted away like bubbles in the ocean. The realized Sages (who have found the secret 

of eternality) laugh at me who am bound to this ignorant life (and yet feel conceited about my wealth and 

position!)          

ojमणां कोटयो याता गताः सग�परंपराः �याताः पासंुव@पाःू  का ध3तम�मृ  जी�वत।े   

Crores of Brahmaas have gone (and come).The successive creations have all vanished (like bubbles in the 

ocean). Kings have disappeared like sand particles (being blown away by the Kaala wind).  

What stability is there in my life? 

संसारराkRदः,व]नेु  च�ेये देहमये pमे आ,थां चदेनबXना�मु  त-ममा,तु 7धगि,थ3तम।् 
(I am dreaming a horrible dream now; and am attached to this dream-body! I am caught in the dark night 

of ignorance. I should wake up somehow.) In the nightmare seen in the night of worldly existence, I have 

developed attachment to this delusion perceived as the body!  

Fie on this ignoble state of mine! 

अयं सोऽह�म3त ^यथ�क�पनाsस�,व\�पणी अहंकार�पशाचेन कमTवदहं ि,थतः।      

 ‘This person is so and so; I am so and so’ all these ideas are wasteful imagined concepts. 

Why am I living like an idiot caught by the ghost of ignorance? 

हतं हत�मदं क,मादायराततयानयाु  प*य-न�प न प*या�म सqमयाू  काललेखया।   
(Every moment is gone already before I know of it also. My life is getting slowly erased by some unseen 

hand of time.) This life is getting erased every second by the subtle hands of ‘Kaala’ extending endlessly. 

Though seeing it, why do I not see it?  

पादपीठे कतशेानाःृ  शाUगr9sडनक-दकाःु  कालकापा�लकाl,ताः कमा,थे म3य व�ग�स।     

The foot-stools of the great Brahman (state) are the world phenomna. The Brahmaas (creators) and other 

gods who rule the worlds are the carved dolls of the small pillars that are kept in the humble bent position. 

The Vishnus and other great gods are the balls which jump up and down when played; (when slaying the 

demons Vishnu has to fly up and down); the Rudras who hold the skulls of Brahmaas as their bowls are 

also caught by the Kaala (Time/Death). (Anything with form becomes a limited entity bound by time and 

space measures.) Hey you attachment to the life! Why are you dancing in me? (Get off immediately!) 

अजcमपया-�येतेु  याि-त चा
या�प वासराः अ�वन�टैकस
व,तF��टोु  ना
या�प वासरः।  
(Days and nights keep on rising and setting; and I am unaware of the passing of time, being lost in the day 

to day affairs only.) Perpetually days have moved on and on; and even now the days are passing away so 

fast. (Everyday is passed in ignorance only.)  

Yet, alas, even after so many days, not a single day has arrived where the changeless reality has been seen! 

सारसाः सरसीवैत ेसव�ि,म%जनचते�स भोगा एव ,फर-�य-तन�तु  ु,वपदF�टयः ।      
Like the swans playing in the lake, only the thoughts of pleasures rise in the minds of the people; but never 

the state of the inner essence! 

क�टा�क�टतरं �ा]तो दःखा>ुःखतरंु  गतः अ
या�प न �वर2तोऽि,म हा �दUमामधमाशयम।्   
I have attained sufferings after sufferings. I have experienced pains after pains. 

Even then I have not developed dispassion. Fie on this worst type of mind! 
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येषु येषु Fढा बAा भावना भ^यव,तषु ुता3न ता3न �वन�टा3न F�टा3न क�महो�तमम।् 
Whichever wonderful object I intensely longed for, I have seen it perishing only. (Nothing stays forever.)  

What excellent quality can be here in these perishing sense objects (that I go after them again and again?) 

य-मXये यGच पय�-त ेयदापात ेमनोरम ंसव�मेवाप�वR ंति
वनाशामेXयद�षतम।ू ्  येषु येषु पदाथष0 ु ध3तंृ  बXना3त 

मानवः तषेु त�ेवेव त,यायं F�टो नाशोदयो भशम।ृ ्  *वः *वः पापीयसीमेव *वः *वः 9रतराम�पू  *वः *वः खेदकरWमे3त 

दशा�मह जडो जनः। अTानैकहतो बा�ये यौवने मदनाहतः शेष ेकलR7च-तात�ः कं करो3त कदा जडः।   
In the youth, the middle part of the life, everything looks so pleasing and joyous. All enterprises when 

fruitful are pleasing and render joy at the end. All the sense objects when in contact give pleasure and joy.  

Yet everything is inauspicious only! They are all equal to the stinking foul things of disgusting nature (like 

excrement spit etc); because any joy of any state is temporary only, and leaves back nothing but empty 

memories (the remains after the completion of an urge). 

Whatever objects a man holds on to as his support, he sees them all as perishing away for sure.  

(Yet the man does not seem to learn the lesson taught by the life.) The foolish man (forced by his desires 

and attachments) attains more sinful (selfish) states the next next day; more cruel states the next next day 

(where he ignores the suffering of others); more painful states the next next day (and ends up having only 

more anxieties and apprehensions as his possessions).  

In the childhood, he is stuck by sheer ignorance; in the youth by the deity of passion; in the old age he is 

obsessed by worries about the wife and family. What can the idiot do when? 

आगमापा3य �वरस ंदशावैषSयद�षतंू  असारसंसारं कं त�प*य3त दम�3तः।ु  

The worldly existence is completely essenceless indeed.  Even as it is experienced every moment, it keeps 

disappearing. (That is why it is known as Samsaara, that which keeps slithering off).  

It is without any true joy; since it is connected to various states of sufferings only, like diseases, anxieties 

and other painful states. What does the stupid idiot see in that as something joyous and heavenly?! 

राजसया*वमेधा
यै+र�uवाू  यTशतैर�प महाक�पा-तम]यंशं ,वग: �ा]नो3त ना7धकम।्   

कोऽसौ ,वगYऽि,त भमौू  वा पाताले वा �देशकः न यRा�भभव-�येता दp�मय�ु  इवापदः । 
(What is the maximum pleasure state you can achieve through the performance of penance or rites?)   

Even after performing hundreds of sacrifices like AshvaMedha and others, one can get not more than the 

experience of a heaven (as Indra), which is just a mini-point even if it is the huge life-span of a single 

Brahmaa!  (Even the heavens are not free of problems, for there is always the fear of curses from sages, 

and attacks from the Asuras!) Which place is there in this world, or heaven or nether-worlds where there do 

not exist, the stinging bees of problems?  

3नजचेतोkबल^यालाः शरWर,थलप�लवाः आधयो ^याधय*चैत े3नवाय�-त ेकथं कल ।      
(Mind and body are always pro to various types of ailments!) 

How can these, the mental afflictions, the serpents coiled up in the hole of the mind and the body-ailments 

which are the sprouts growing in the ground of one’s own body, get removed?  

सतोऽस�ता ि,थता मिXन�ू  मिXन�ू  रSये�वरSयता सखेषु  ुमिXन�ू  दःखा3नु  कमेकं सS�याSयहम।्          
Unreal (sense pictures) stays on top the real (Brahman state).  

Pain stays on top of the pleasures (as the end experience).  

Sufferings (masked as joys) stay on top of the joys. Which one shall I take shelter in? 

जाय-त ेच �vय-त ेच �ाकताःृ  VुLज-तवः धरा तैरेव नीर-wा दल�भाःु  साधसाधवःु  । 
(Where can I find the real Knowers?) The world is filled fully with the ignorant wretched creatures which 

get born only to die! The wise ones are indeed rare to find.  

नीलो�पला�लनयनाः परम�ेमभषणाःू  हासायैव �वला�स-यः VणभिUगतया ि,थताः।          
The pretty young women are indeed attractive with eyes like the bees hovering on the blue lotuses, and 

look charming with their gestures of by extreme love; yet the pleasure got out of them lasts for only a short 

time, and they stay as objects of ridicule (because of their other foolish and unworthy conduct). 

येषा ं3नमेषणो-मेषौ जगता ं�लयोदयौ ताFशाः प6षाु : सि-त माFशां गणनैव का।           
There are also the ordinary people like Brahmaas by opening and closing of whose eyes, the worlds get 

created and destroyed through their conceptional powers.  

People like us who last only for a few decades only, are not even worth the count! 
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सि-त रSयतराLSयाः सि,थराद�पु  सि,थराःु  7च-तापय�वसानेयं पदाथ��ीः कमीहसे।             

The hosts of objects which give pleasure appear each better than the other, each more stable than the other; 

yet they all end up in pain only (because of the effort to earn it; the effort to maintain it; and the experience 

of pain when it is gone)! 

संपद*च �व7चRा या,ता*चिेGच�तेन संमताः त�ता अ�प महारंभा ह-त म-ये महापदः।  

आपदोs�प �व7चRा या,ता*च-ेमन�स संमताः त�ता अ�प महारंभा म-ये मन�स संपदः।  
Those great enterprises which are considered to be various types of prosperities by the mind are actually 

great calamities only, according to me. (Possessions are synonymous to problems only!) 

Those great enterprises which are considered to be various types of calamities by the mind are actually 

great prosperities only, according to my mind. (Calamities at least bring dispassion as a reward!) 

मनोमाR�ववत0ऽि,म-जग�य`धी-दभुUगुरे ममेद�म�यपवयंू 0  कत,�याु ऽVरमा�लका। 
This perceived world made of just the sense information is an appearance created by the mind, which is as 

fleeting as the moon reflected in the waters of the ocean. 

How then this wondrous row of letters (words) comes into being, as ‘this is mine’? 

(When there are only just some images, sounds, smells, touches, and tastes experienced by the mind, what 

can you actually own as any object? World is just a process of sense perception only. What is there as any 

solid me or anything that I can possess also as a solid object?) 

काकतालWययोगेन संप-नायां जगि�,थतौ धतनू 0  कि�पता ^यथ: हेयोपादेयभावना।   
 (The crow sits and the leaf falls; a random cause forces the leaf to fall! 

The world scenes namely the information of the objects and people also rise up randomly as per the mental 

processes of a person. What is there to like or dislike?)  

In the state of the world which has risen as a matter of random co-incidence, only an idiot can entertain the 

meaningless ideas of likes and dislikes.  

इय�तािGछ-नत]तासु सखनाSनीषु  ुFि�टषु का,वेता,वनर2तोु sि,म पतUगोsिPन�शखाि,वव ।           

These perceptions termed as pleasures are limited by time and space measures, and are scorching by nature 

(because of the physical, mental, and Karma-bound sufferings); and still why I am rushing towards them 

like a moth towards the fire-flames (acting blind to the extreme suffering that awaits me there.) 

वरमेका-तदाहेषु लुठनं रौरवािPनषु न�वालन�ववता�सू  ुि,थतं संसारवि�तषृ ु ।   

It is better to roll about in the Rourava (hell) fire which burns once and for all; but never the experience of 

the dealings of the world, which again and again keep giving different sorts of pains! 

संसार एव दःखानांु  सीमा-त इ3त कmयत ेत-मXयप3तत ेदेहे सखमासा
यतेु  कथम।अकkRममहादःखे् ृ ु  संसारे ये 

^यवि,थताः त एत ेअ-या3न दःुखा3न जानत ेमधराeयलम।ु ्  अहम]यधमो�क�टका�टलो�टसमि,थ3तःृ  अTैरेवागतः 

साSयं परमाम�टव,त�भः।ृ ु  सहcाUकरशाखा�मफलप�लवशा�लनःु  अ,य संसारवV,यृ  मनो मलमहाUकरः।ू ु  

संक�पमेव त-म-ये संक�पोपशमेन तु शोषया�म यथा शोषमे3त संसारपादपः।       
The worldly existence is said to be the ‘extreme peak-end’ of all pains; when the body has fallen inside it, 

how can one attain any real happiness? Those (ignorant ones), who are moving about regularly in this 

worldly existence which is by nature painful, regard these and other pains alone as pleasant.  

(They never can see the pains hiding behind those pleasures.)(Am I also not one of them?)  
I too am the worst person comparable to an inert brainless log of wood or clay ball, for I am also in the 

same level of those ignorant men, who never ever analyze the truths of the scriptures.  

(What is the way out of this ignorance?) 

Mind alone is the great sprout of this tree of worldly existence, which has grown huge with thousands of 

sprouts (of Vaasanaas), far-extending branches (of attachments and obsessions), countless fruits (of pains 

and pleasures), and leaves (of likes, dislikes, greed, envy etc). Therefore, I think that I should dry up the 

conception (in the form of Vaasanaa-fulfillment), by subduing the conception (through Vichaara practice). 

By such a method, the tree of worldly-existence will surely dry up (and be proved as non-existent). 

(So, what am I going to do now? How do I start the cessation of conceptions?) 

आकारमाRरSयासु मनोमक� टवि�तषृ ु प+रTाताि,वहा
यैव न रमे नाशनी�वहम।्  

आशापाशशत�ोताः पातो�पातोपतापदाः संसारव�तयोृ  भ2ताु  इदानी ं�व�माSयहम।्  
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 (First of all, from this very moment starting, I am not going to get amused by the fulfillment of the mind’s 

actions.) From now onwards, I will not feel pleased by the ‘actions of the monkey’ named the mind; they 

are just pleasant to look at; but I know of their destructive nature now. Bound by the hundreds of ropes of 

desires, and having fallen and risen countless times, I have had enough experiences in the ways of this 

world; now I will seek complete rest. (I am not going to jump in panic for every small alteration in the 

sense brought information. My time will be completely devoted to analysis of the truth; and I will not get 

affected by the world events, whatever they are, joyous or painful.)  

हा हतोsि,म �वन�टोsि,म मतोृ s,मी3त पनःु  पनःु  शो7चतं गतमेवाह�मदानी ंनानरो�द�म।ु              

‘I am destroyed’; ‘I am lost’; ‘I am dead’; I have thus lamented in the past; all that is gone now; I will not 

cry anymore (for these worthless things).  

�बAोु ऽि,म �Q�टोऽि,म F�टचोरोऽयमा�मनः मनो नाम 3नह-Sयेनं मनसाि,म 7चरं हतः। एताव-त�ममं काल ं

मनोम2ताफलंु  मम अ�वAमासीदधनाु  �वAं तु गणमह�3त।ु  मन,तषारक;णकाु  �ववेकाका�तपेन मे 7चर�व�तयेृ  

ननम7चरा�लयमे�य3तू  । �व�वधैः साध�भःु  �सAैरहं साधु �बो7धतः आ�मानमनगGछा�मु  परमान-दसाधनम।् 

आ�मानं म;णमेका-ते ल`Xवैवालोकय-सखुं 3त�टाSय,त�मता-येहः शारदWवीवाचलेऽSबदःु  । अयमह�मदमाततं 

ममे3त ,फ+रतमपा,यु  बलादस�यम-तः +रपम3तब�लनंु  मनो 3नह�य �शममपै�मु  नमोऽ,तु त े�ववेक।  

इ3त 7च-तयत,त,य परःु  सं��ववेश ह �तीहारः परो भानोः ,य-दनाl इवा6णः।  
(I have found out the culprit who is behind all my sufferings; I will put him in chains and keep vigil over 

him at each every moment.) I am enlightened! I am blissful! I have found the thief who stole the wisdom of 

my true identity of Aatman! I will completely destroy this thing called the mind. I have suffered for long 

only because of this mind. (A mind rid of all its Vaasanaas shines like a pearl.) Till now, the excellent pearl 

of my mind was unenlightened; now being enlightened it deserves praise. The snow-drop of my mind (that 

is attached to the form) will soon melt off by the sunlight of discrimination and attain the prolonged life as 

the (formless) vapor. I have been enlightened fully by the various Siddhas of noble characters.  

Now I will realize the inner essence of my self (Aatman) which will bestow the Supreme bliss. 

Now I will get that gem called ‘Aatman’ and feel happy by observing it, sitting in solitude.  

Other desires of mine have dissolved away like the clouds on the mountain in the autumn.  

I am now with such a firm determination to destroy the strong enemy called the mind. It has extended far 

and wide with the idea of possession as ‘mine’ (from this body to the far away objects of heaven also.) I 

will make effort and get rid of all that is unreal from the mind. I will surely attain the quiescent state of 

reality as my knowledge essence.” (For winning over the mind, I need discrimination of the real and unreal 

to help me in my Vichaara process.) “Salutations to you, hey Viveka (my one and only guide)!” 

 As he was thinking in this manner, the door keeper entered his presence, like Aruna (Dawn/Charioteer of 

sun) appearing in front of the chariot of another sun (the king) (reminding him of the day’s duties).  

(It was as if the Brahmaa-state had risen there to make the Nirvikalpa-Brahman to exist as the Savikalpa-

Brahman.) 

�तीहार उवाच देव दोः,तSभ�व�ा-तसम,तवसधाभरु  संपादयोि�त�ट �दन^यापारं नपतो7चतम।ृ ्  एताः 

कसमु ु कप�रकSकमाSबघटःू ुु ु  ि,Rयः ,नानभमौू  ि,थताः सdजा न
यो म3त�यताू ु  इव। एताः कमलकjवारकानन- 

pा-तषuपदाः कताःृ  कम�लनीपाशर7चतांशकमeडपाः।ु  एताः कम�लनीतीरभव�GछRैःु  �प+रताःू  सचामररथेभा*वैः 

,नानावसरसे�वनाम।्  समlसमनःपणyर-नौष7धप+र]लतैःु ू ु  सdजीकताःृ  पटलकैदवाच�नगहा,तथा।0 ृ   ,नातः 

प�वRह,त*च प+रज]याघमष�णः �वामेव �ेVत ेदेव दzVणाहY ि
वज{जः।  लसGचामरह,ता�भः पा�यत ेपरमे*वर 

सdजीकता,तेृ  का-ता�भः शीता भोजनभमयः।ू  शी|मि�त�टु  भLं त े3नयतं काय�माचर  न कालम3तवत�-ते महा-तः 

,वेषु कम�स।ु   �तीहारपता�व�थाम2तव�यथु  पा7थ�वः तथैव 7च-तयामास 7चR ंसंसारसंि,थ3तम।्                     
The door-keeper spoke: “Lord! The entire earth is sheltered under the care of your pillar-like shoulders. 

Get up and attend to your duties as a king. The ladies are waiting in the bathing arena, with the water pots 

filled with flowers, camphor and saffron, like the rivers that came to meet you in person. The bees are 

hovering in the bathing shelter made out of lotus stalks with the mistaken idea that it is a forest of white 

lotuses. The chariots with chowries, elephants, and horses are ready for the services of after-bath, like the 

swans and cranes found on the banks of the lotus lake.The worship rooms are decorated with all the 

necessary items needed for worship like flowers, scents etc.  
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The Brahmins have bathed and bought sanctifying materials; and are reciting sacred chants awaiting your 

arrival to receive gifts from your hands. The eating arena has been well-decorated and pretty maids are 

standing with chowries in their hands waiting for you. Quickly get up king, and attend to your daily duties. 

The great men never are tardy in their work.” Hearing the words of the door keeper, the king started 

thinking about the wondrous nature of the worldly existence once again.  

कय-माR�मदं नाम राdयं सख�म3तु  ि,थतं न �योजनमेतेन ममेह VणभिUगना। सव�मेव प+र�यdय 

�मmयाशSबरडबंरं एका-त एव 3त�ठा�म संशा-त इव वा+र7धः । अलमे�भरस��ायैम�म भोग�वजिSभतैःृ  �य2�वा 

सवा�;ण कमा�;ण सखंु  3त�ठा�म केवलम।् 7च�त चातय�ु मेत,मा@ोगाNयासकसंpमा��यु ज ज-मजराजाhयजाल- 

जSबालशा-तये। दशास ु,वासु या,वेव संpमं 7च�त प*य�स ताNय एवा�भर7चतं परम ंदःखमे�य�स।ु  �व�तंृ  सं3नव�तंृ  

स@योभयि*चरं7चरंू ू  भोगभ�मषू  ुसवा�स ु7च�तं ति]तंृ  न गGछ3त । त,मा�पापालमनया तGछयाु  भोग7च-तया 

भव�यकkRमाृ  ति]तयना�भपतृ 0  तं ततः। इ3त सं7च-�य जनकः त�णीमेवू  बभवू  ह शा-तचापलचते,�वात ्

�ल�पकमा��प�तोपमः।�तीहारोऽ�प नोवाच गौरवेण भयेन च पनवा�2यंु  महWपाना ं7च�तवि�तषृ ु �शzVतः।                        
“(Why do any work at all, since everything is an appearance only? Why not walk away from all these 

meaningless duties that have only meaningless purposes? Why stay as a king at all?) 
What sort of true happiness is there in owning this kingdom? It is a fleeting experience and of no use to me. 

I will renounce all the wasteful magic show of illusion (Shambara’s sorcery), and remain in solitude like 

the calm ocean. Enough of these illusory enjoyments! I will renounce all the actions and remain blissful. 

(Janaka advises his mind.) Hey mind-state! Discard this talented practice of enjoying pleasures, so that this 

muddy shower of birth, death and ignorance ceases to be. Whatever you see as attractive hey mind, in all 

the ten directions, you are going to end up in pain because of them alone. The mind never feels satisfied by 

indulging for long in all the pleasures again and again, whether going after them or practicing abstinence as 

an outward show. Therefore idiot, stop entertaining worthless thoughts of pleasures. Go after that which 

gives genuine satisfaction.” Having thought like this, Janaka remained silent. His restless mind was now 

quiet, and he looked like a motionless painted picture. The door-keeper did not speak anything more, out of 

fear and respect; for he was well trained to understand the moody nature of the kings.  

त�णीमथू  Vणं ि,थ�वा जनको जनजी�वतं पनःु  सं7च-तयामास मनसा शमशा�लना। कमपादेयम,तीहु  

य�ना�संसाधयाSयहं कि,म-व,त3नु  बXना�म ध3तंृ  नाश�वविज�ते। कं मे 9यापरतया कं मे 3नि�9यया�प वा न 

तदि,त �वनाशेन विज�तं यि�कलो�दतम।् 9यावान9यो वा,तु कायोऽयमसदि�थतःु  समि,थत,य शA,यु  7चतः 

का नाम मे V3तः। ना�भवा%छाSयसं�ा]तं सं�ा]तं न �यजाSयहं ,व,थ आ�म3न 3त�ठा�म य-ममाि,त तद,तु मे।   

न ममेह कतनेाथYृ  नाकतनेेहृ  क*चन 9ययाऽ9यया वा�प य��ा]तं तदस-मयम।् अकव�तःु  कव�तोु  वा य2ताु य2ताःु  

9या मम ना�भवाि%चतम,तीह यदपादेयतांु  गतम।् तद�थायु  9म�ा]ता ंकायोऽयं �कतांृ  9यां करोतु  

अ,पि-दताUग,तु कमयं साधु श�य3त।ु  ि,थत ेमन�स 3न�कामे समे �वगतर%जने कायावयवजौ काय} ,प-दा,प-दौ 

फले समौ । कम�जासु फल�ीषु मनसा कत�भोृ 2ततेृ  ति,म-�शाि-तमायात ेकतम]यकतंृ ृ  नणाम।ृ ्  यो 3न*चयो-तः 

प6ष,यु  \ढः 9या,वसौ त-मयतामपै3तु  अनामयं मे पदमाहता धीरधीरताम-तरलं �यजा�म। इ3त सं7च-�य जनको 

यथा�ा]त9यामसौ अस2तः कत�म�त,थौु ु  �दनं �दनप3तय�था।                         
Having remained silent for a second, Janaka with the subdued mind again started thinking about the life of 

people. ‘(Why leave anything at all? What matters what the appearance is like, while flowing with 

whatever the story the mind concocts? What is there to achieve by leaving anything, or accepting 

something else? What should I seek or not seek? Why bother about action and inaction also?) 

 What excellent thing is there to regard as an achievement that I should make some effort to obtain it?  

What imperishable object is there that I can place my trust upon?  

(What meaning is there in remaining in contemplation state also, in some solitude? 

How can my quiescent state vanish off, if I stay engaged in my regular duties?)  

What matters if I do or do not do any work? There is nothing which exists forever without perishing. 

This body is an illusory appearance. Whether I am engaged in work or not, what can affect me, the 

unchanging pure Chit?  As I am the unchanging pure state of Chit, what conceptions do I have? 

I will not desire for something that has not been obtained. I will not discard what is already there. 

I will remain in the state of the Self-essence happily. Let whatever is mine be mine. 
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Anything done or not done has no meaning for me. Whatever one gets by action or non-action, both are 

illusory. Whether I perform the prescribed duties ordained by scriptures or the society, there is nothing I 

desire for as any fulfillment.Therefore let this body rise up and do the natural works allotted to it. If no 

movement is there in the body, then it will just dry up.  

If the mind is without desires, if it is equal in loss and gain, the actions rising out of the ‘body with its 

limbs’ by its movement or non-movement will have the same results.  

(The mind cannot swereve from its stable state of knowledge.) When the ideas of doing the action and 

enjoying the fruits do not rise in the mind, then even doing an action is equal to not doing it. It is a deep-

rooted idea that every man identifies with his action (and thinks of the action as binding). I am now in the 

state without afflictions. I will completely renounce the idea of doer-ship.” 

Having pondered in this manner, Janaka got up with an unattached mind to perform the duties that 

belonged to him, like the sun rising to begin the day (not doing anything; but allowing the actions to go on 

by its very presence.) 

इ�टा3न�टाः प+र�यdय चतेसा वासनाः ,वयं यथा�ा]तं चकारासौ जाl�येव सष]तवत।ु ु ्  संपा
य तदहःकाय:  

आया�वज�नपव�कंू  अनयGछव�रWमेका-तयैव XयानलWलया ।  मनः समरसं क�वाृ  संशा-त�वषयpमं 

शव�या�SVीयमाणाया�म�थं 7च�तमबोधयत ्। 7च�त च%चल संसार आ�मनो न सखायु  त ेशममे�ह शमाGछा-तं सखंु  

सारमवा]यत े। यथा यथा �वक�पौघा-सSक�पय�स हेलया तथा तथै3त ,फार�वं संसार,तव 7च-तया । 

शतशाख�वमाया3त सेकेन �वटपी यथा अन-ता7ध�वमाया�स शठ भोगेGछया तथा।  7च-ताजाल�वक�पो�था 

ज-मसंसारस�टयःृ  त,मा��य2�वा �व7चRा ं�व ं7च-तामपशमंु  {ज। संसारसि�टतरल�ममांृ  तलयु  स-दरु  अ,या ं

च�ेसारमा]नो�ष तदेतामेव सं�य। आ,था ंय,मा�प+र�यdय F*यदश�नलालसा�मैत
गहाणृ  मा म%चु  ,वेGछया 

�वहरेGछया। इदं F*यमस�स
वा]यदे�व,तमपैतु ु ु वा साधो �वषमता ंगGछ मैतदWयैग�ुणागणैः।ु   मनाग�प न 

संब-ध,तव F*येन व,तनाु  अ�व
यमान\पेण संब-धः कोऽयमीFशः। अस��वमेतGच न स
Nयोरेवासतोः सतोः 

संब-ध इ3त 7चRेयामपवyवाVरावलW।ू  असदेत�तु सGच�े�वं तथा�प कल स-दरु  सUगः सदसतोः कsFPवद �व ं

म�य�जीवयोः । 7च�त �वमथ F*यं च 
व ेएव य�द स-मये सदाि,थत ेत��सरः कतोु  हष��वषादयोः । त,मा-महा7ध ं

म%चु  �वं मकम�लासमाहरू ु  संVु`धाSब7धमा�व�टांु  �यजाभ^य�ममां ि,थ3तम।् क-दकालातव
^यथ�मा�मनैवु  

प+रdवल-मा मोहमलमासा
य म-दतां गGछ स-मत।े न त�दहाि,त सम-नतम�तमंु ु  {ज�स येन परा ंप+रपण�तांू   

तदवलं`य बलाद3तधीरतां जहW�ह च%चलतां शठ रे मनः ।  

He renounced all the likes and dislikes, emptied the mind of the Vaasanaas and performed the actions that 

fell to his lot, as if in deep sleep (unaffected by any perceived scene), when still in the wakeful state (of 

knowledge). All through the day he performed all the prescribed duties without a flaw. At night he 

remained absorbed in contemplation. (Others saw him doing actions in the day, and sleeping at night; but 

the king was always in the changeless state of Self-awareness. Action or no-action made no difference to 

him.) Keeping the mind quiet by freeing it of all the ideas of sense pleasures, he advised the mind as the 

night was coming to an end.  ‘Hey Mind! This worldly existence always gives pain and never any 

happiness. Be quiet. By remaining quiet one attains the true essence of peaceful-bliss. As you go on 

conceiving worthless objects, the world keeps on expanding through your thoughts. Hundreds of branches 

appear on the trees by the sprinkling of waters; your desires for senses pleasures, you rogue, make you end 

up in hundreds of afflictions. The creations that are filled with worlds and births rise from the conceptions 

formed by the network of thoughts; therefore renounce this variegated phenomenon and take shelter in the 

quiescence. You are now beautiful because of the taintless nature! Analyze the impermanency of this 

creation and find the true essence of all. Remaining in that state, get rid of the hankering for the perceived 

world. Do not accept anything; do not discard anything. Wander freely.  

Hey Good mind! Let this perceived world be real or unreal; appear or disappear; do not get affected by its 

good or bad qualities. You are in no way related to this perceived world in the least. 

What relationship is this that you have with a non-existing phenomenon? 

You are not real; the perceived world also is not real; world is a wonderful alphabet that says that the two 

unreal things have real relationship! Even if you say hey my beautiful mind, that you are real and this world 

is unreal, tell me how can the real and unreal be together like the dead and the alive? 
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Hey mind, if you and the perceived phenomenon both are in essence real, then what need is there to cry or 

laugh about anything? Therefore renounce this great affliction and bring in the silent bliss. 

Renounce this stormy ocean of perceptions. Renounce this unworthy state. 

Do not burn yourself like the fire-crackers. Do not be deluded and become an idiot, hey mind. 

There is nothing excellent here that is going to give you complete satisfaction. 

So bravely cast afar this restlessness and take shelter in the Supreme, hey fraudulent mind!’  

एव ं�वचारय-,तR ,वराdये जनको नपःृ  चकारा;खलकाया�;ण न ममोहु  च धीरधीः। न मनः �ो�ललासा,य 

2व7चदान-दवि�तषृ ु केवल ंसष]तसं,थंु ु  सदैव ^यव3त�टत ।  ततः �भ�यसौृ  F*यं नाजहार न वा�यज�केवलं 

�वगताशUकं वत�माने ^यवि,थतः। अनारत�ववेकेन तने स
यः सनातनं पनःु  कलUकं नैवा]तमSबरेणेव राजसम।् 

,व�ववेकानसंधाना�द3तु  त,य महWपतःे सSयPTानमन-ताभमलं �वमलता ंनयौ । 
Having pondered in this manner, King Janaka performed all the actions without any flaw. 

The ‘intelligent one’ (who was above the intellect even) never again was deluded. He never got excited by 

any joyful enterprises. He acted always as if in deep sleep state. 

From then onwards he never rejected any perception nor desired anything also. Without any anxiety he 

concentrated only on the present moment. Endowed with constant discrimination he never ever was tainted 

by the deep-rooted fault of ego, like the sky is not tainted ever by the dust. Through discrimination and 

proper enquiry, the king’s knowledge reached its extreme limits and became taintless. 

अनाम�ट�वक�पांशि*चदा�माृ ु  �वगतामयः उ�दयाय Qदाकाश ेत,य ^योSनीव भा,करः। 
Freed of all the conceptions (wants), freed of all the afflictions (excitements and depressions), the essence 

of the Supreme shone resplendently in his heart-space like the sun shining in the sky. 

स ददशा�;खला-भावाि-*चGछ2तौ समवि,थतान ्आ�मभतानन-ता�माू  सव�भता�मको�वदःू ।   

He saw the entire world of objects established in the Self (as Knowledge states). 

He saw everything as the Self (as the constantly appearing potential states of perception in the Supreme).  

He realized the Self as the essence of all that exists (as his very nature, not as King Janaka, but as the 

undivided Reality state only, that existed as Janaka and all the others, as if divided.) 

�Q�टो न बभवासौू  2व7च-न च सदः;खतःु ु  �कृते̂ य�वहार�वा�सदैव सममानसः। 

जीव-म2तोु  बभवासौ ततः�भ3तू ृ  मानदः जनको जरठTानी Tातलोकपरावरः ।  

He never felt extremely joyous nor was he distressed by anything. Acting naturally as behooves his status, 

he was always in the state of equanimity. The beloved king lived as a JeevanMukta from then onwards. 

He had realized the state of the Supreme. He was a mature knower. 

राdयं कव�ि-वदेहानांु  जनको जनजी�वतं नैव हष��वषादाNया ंसोऽवशः प+रत]यत े।  

ना,तमे3त न चोदे3त गणदोु  �वचिे�टतैः अथा�नथyः न राdयो�थैन� Pलाय3त न Q�य3त।   

Ruling the citizens of Videha, who loved him as their lives, Janaka never lost control and never was 

affected by any momentary joy or grief.  He never got annoyed by any actions done by the influence of the 

three Gunas. (He was a Gunaateeta; had transcended all the three Gunas.) He was never affected by the 

good or bad that affected his kingdom (and did not give way to any anxiety.) 

कव�-न�पु  करो�येष न कि%चद�प कR7च�सु  3त�ट�येव सततं सव�दैवा-तरे 7चतः।  

सष]तावि,थत,यैवु ु  जनक,य महWपतःे भावनाः सव�भावेNयः सव�थैवा,तमागताः।   

भ�व�यं नानस-ध�तेु  नातीतं 7च-तय�यसौ वत�मान3नमेषं तु हस-नेवानवत�तेु ।     
Though performing all the actions, he actually does not do anything anywhere. He remains always as the 

changeless Chit (in the knowledge of oneself) (like an ignorant stays as the body-self). Since king Janaka 

remained awake in a deep sleep state (unaffected by the movement of the body, mind or intellect), all his 

attachments to all the objects were at an end. He does not feel anxious about the future; does not bother 

about the past; he just tackles the present moment with a smile (as if amused by the magic of Chit). 

,व�वचारवशेनैव तने तामरसेVण �ा]तं �ा]यमशेषेण राम नेतरयेGछया। ताव�ताव�,वकेनैव चेतसा ��वचाय�त े

याव
यावि
वचाराणां सीमा-तः समवा]यत।े न त
गरोन�ु  शा,Rाथा�-न पeया��ा]यतेु  पदं य�साधसUगाNय�दतातु ु  ्

�वचार�वशदाAृदः। स-दया�ु  3नजया ब
Xयाु  �Tयैव वय,यया पदमासा
यत ेराम न नाम 9यया-यया।      
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Hey Lotus eyed Rama, he attained completely that which has to be attained through proper enquiry alone 

and not through any desire (for Moksha) as such (and not through the worship of a deity, or penance, or any 

other ascetic practice). He thought within himself every question that troubled his mind and did not stop the 

enquiry till the answers were got. The Supreme state is not attained through a Guru, or the dry intellectual 

understanding of the meaning of scriptures, or by the merits of the past. The Supreme state is attained only 

through the intellectual expansion got through the process of enquiry which becomes possible by the 

guidance offered by the company of the noble. The Supreme state is attained only through the ‘beautiful 

intellect endowed with knowledge becoming a friend’, and never by any action of the outside as such. 
‘PRAJNAA’ – WISDOM ATTAINED THROUGH PROPER REASONING 

य,योddवल3त तीqणाlा पवा�पर�वचा+रणीू  �TादWप�शखा जातु जाhया-Xयं तं न बाधत।े द6�तराु  या �वपदो 

दःखक�लोलसंकलाःु ु  तीय�त े�Tया ताNयो नावाप
Nयो महामत।े �Tा�वर�हतं मढमापद�पा�पू  बाधत े

पेलवाचा3नलकला सारहWन�मवोलपम।्  

When the light of ‘Prajnaa’ (wisdom attained through proper reasoning) with the sharpened edge of the 

wick namely ‘analysis of the Truth’ shines brightly, the darkness of ignorance does not remain anymore. 

Hey intelligent one! Like crossing over the turbulent dangerous rivers with well-made ships, the various 

events of the life with their turbulent waves of pains and sufferings that are impossible to cross over by 

ordinary men, get crossed over when one is secure in the well-established Knowledge-state (which is never 

shaken by the good and bad of the life events.) A person without understanding suffers even if a small 

difficulty (a slight discomfort also) occurs; like the thin grass shoots are tossed about even if a soft tiny 

whiff of air blows (unlike the well-rooted tree which withstands heavy winds and stays for hundreds of 

years.) 

�Tावानसहायोs�प �वशा,Rोs�प अ+रमद�न उ�तर�येव संसारसागराLाम पेलवात।्  

�Tावानसहायोs�प काया�-तम7धगGछ3त द��Tःु  काय�मासा
य �धानम�प न*य3त।  
Hey Slayer of enemies! A person with ‘Prajnaa’ (the knowledge of the workings of Brahman state) gets out 

of this worthless Samsaara, even if he is not helped by anyone, even if he has not studied any scriptures.  

A person who has this ‘Prajnaa’ attains the end of his pursuit even if helped by nobody (thinking by 

himself, like Shuka, the son of Vyaasa). A person without ‘Prajnaa’ fails in his enterprises even if he puts 

in all his effort (for he will waste his time in pursuing various paths shown by immature teachers, like a 

blind man following the blind). 

शा,Rसdजनसंसगyः �Tा ंपव:ू  �ववध�ये�सेकसंरVणारंभैः फल�ा]तौ लता�मव।  

�Tाबलबह-मलःृ ू  काले स�काय�पादपः फलं फल�य3त,वाद ुभासो kबSब�मवै-दवम।् 
One should somehow increase one’s understanding from his young age itself, through scriptures and the 

company of the wise (if available); a creeper when regularly watered when it is young itself, gives fruits 

later on, as a tree. The tree of good actions (study of the scriptures under the guidance of a well versed 

teacher) which has the thick root of Prajnaa yields the extremely delicious fruit of knowledge in course of 

time, like the disc of the moon slowly increasing its shine. 

य एव य�नः 9यत ेबाjयाथYपाज�ने जनैः स एव य�नः कत�̂ यः पव:ू  �Tा�ववध�ने।      

सीमा-तं सव�दःखानामापदांु  कोशम�तमंु  बीज ंसंसारवVाणांृ  �Tामा-Xयं �वनाशयेत ्।          
A person goes through so much hardship to fulfill an ordinary ambition of the world. The same effort can 

be directed towards increasing one’s Prajnaa, in the beginning itself.   

(Why increasing the level of Prajnaa is important?)  

One should destroy ‘the blind-understanding’ (beliefs handed over from generation to generation) which is 

the extreme peak of all sufferings, the excellent store-house of calamities, and the seed for the endless trees 

of world-experiences. (A man will meet with many fatal dangers if trapped in a wild jungle at night, if he 

does not have a light to show him the way. So it is with a man born in this worldly existence. A stupid 

person without the reasoning capacity is sure to perish in some way or other.) 

,वगा�
य
यGच पातालाLाdया
य�समवा]यत ेत�समासा
यते सव: �Tाकोशा-महा�मना ।      

�Tयो�तीय�त ेभीमा�त,मा�संसारसागरात ्न दानैन� च वा तीथy,तपसा न च राघव ।        
Whatever pleasures are there in all the worlds starting from the heaven above to the nether worlds below, 

all of them can be obtained by the excellent storehouse of ‘Prajnaa’.  
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Only through ‘Prajnaa, will a man cross over the ocean of the worldly existence, Raaghava, not through 

charities or penance or by visiting the pilgrimage centers. 

य��ा]ताः संपदं दैवीम�प भ�मचराू  नराः �Tापeयलताया,त�फलंु  ,वाद ुसमि�थतम।ु ्  
Even ordinary gains like the divine worlds that are obtained by the mortals on earth are made possible by 

the creeper of the sacred creeper namely Prajnaa yielding the ripened fruit (by following the right path 

prescribed for them). 
�Tया नखैरालनम�तवारणयथपाःू ू  जSबकै�व�िजताःु  �सहंाः �सSहैह�+रणका इव ।  

सामा-यैर�प भप�वंू  �ा]तं �ा]तं �Tावशा-नरैः ,वगा�पवग�योPय�व ं�ाT,यैवेह F*यत।े  

�Tया वा�दनः सव0 ,व�वक�प�वला�सनः जयि-त सभट�~या-नरान]य3तभीरवः।ु  

Even the lions which tear off the heads of huge musth elephants with their nails are defeated by the foxes 

with the help of wisdom, as easily as the deer getting conquered by lions (through physical strength only). 

Even ordinary men become kings if they are endowed with wisdom. A wise man of proper understanding 

alone deserves the heavens and other worlds. Those timid in nature, but who are adept in learning and utter 

words of wisdom can win over even the strongest men. 

7च-ताम;ण+रयं �Tा ��कोश,था �ववेकनः फलं क�पलतैवेषा 7चि-ततं सं�यGछ3त।        

This ‘Prajnaa’ is the wish fulfilling gem ChintaaMani that is resting in the treasure chest of the heart of a 

discriminating man. It bestows any fruit that is desired like the ‘Kalpa tree’ of heavens. 

भ^य,तर3त संसारं ��नयापोjयतऽेधमः �शzVतः परमा]नो3त नावा ना]नो�य�शzVतः। 

धीः सSयPयोिजता पारमसSयPयोिजताऽऽपदं नरं नय3त संसारे pम-ती नौ+रवाण�वे। 
A man of wisdom, who is given to the Vichaara-practice easily crosses over the delusion of Samsaara; the 

ignorant gets carried over and drowns. Even in the ordinary contexts, a man who has mastered the naval 

techniques can sail across the oceans, and not the one who is not learned. The intellect that is properly 

guided reaches the shore; the misguided intellect seeped in delusion and incorrect beliefs, leads the man 

towards dangerous situations like a ship that is abandoned in the ocean. 

�ववेकनमसंमढंू  �ाTमाशागणोि�थताः दोषा न प+रबाध-त ेसंनA�मव सायकाः।    

�Tयेह जग�सव: संयगेवाUग F*यत ेसंयPदश�नमायाि-त नापदो न च संपदः।            
A man endowed with Prajnaa, who is protected by discrimination, is not wounded by the faults arising out 

of desires, like the arrows cannot affect a person wearing the armor. Through proper understanding of the 

truths found out by the Vichaara process, one can see the entire world as it is in reality (even across the 

sense-screen produced by the mind to block the reality); a person with such a vision is not affected by 

sorrows or joys. 

�पधानं परमाक� ,य जडा�मा �वततोs�सतः अहंकाराSबदोु  म�त: �Tावातने बाXयत।े             

Ego or Ahamkaara, (the mind-construed idea about oneself based on the body-identity) is like a cloud; it 

blocks the sun named knowledge; it is cold (foolish) in essence and is filled with the moisture of 

Vaasanaas; it floats everywhere without control and is spread out all across the sky (as the perceived); is 

dark because of ignorance; and thunders madly with arrogance and conceit.  

It can be blown off completely, with the Prajnaa-storm only. 

पदमतलमपैत�मGछतोGचैः�थम�मयंु ु ु  म3तरेव लालनीया फलम�भलषता कषीवलेनृ  �थमतरं ननु क�यतेृ  धरैव।               
A farmer who desires the fruit of his crops first tills the land properly; likewise a person who desires the 

state of the Supreme should clean up the mind alone first. 

एव ंजनकवLाम �वचाया��मानमा�मना पदं �व�दतवे
यानाम�व�नेना7धगGछ�स।   

In this manner Rama, when you analyze the inner essence of the Self by the analyzing the Self-state like 

Janaka, you will without any obstacle attain the state that is realized by the great Sages.  

ये �ह पा*चा�यज-मानः �ाTा राजससाि��वकाः �ा]नवि-तु  ,वयं �ा]यं त ेजना जनका इव। ताव�तावत ् 

�विज�यारW3नि-Lया~या-पनःपनःु ु  यावदा�मा�मनैवायमा�म-येव �सीद3त। �स-ने सव�गे देव ेदेवेश ेपरमा�म3न 

,वयमालोकत ेसवा�ः Vीय-त ेदःखF�टयः।ु  म�ठयोु  मोहबीजाना ंF�ठयो �व�वधापदा ंकF�ठयःु  Vयं याि-त F�ठे 

ति,म-परावरे।                 
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Those RaajasaSaattvika people (like you hey Rama) who are in their last birth, are endowed with 

intellectual supremacy (in that birth), and attain whatever is to be attained as the true vision by their own 

thinking process (without any external help) like King Janaka. They keep on winning over the enemies 

named senses (that crave for pleasures) again and again till the senses stay fully subdued (and naturally stay 

un-attracted to pleasures); then the reality essence of Aatman within them graces them by its vision of the 

true self through the analyzing process of itself. If the all-pervading lustrous lord, the Supreme essence of 

all is pleased, and seen as oneself, then all types of sufferings rising by the delusion-vision vanish off 

immediately. The delusion-seeds that are held tightly in the fists, the torrents of pouring rains of calamities 

and all the misconceived perceptions together perish off, when the Supreme is realized. 

सदा जनकवLाम सवा�रंभवदा�मना �Tया�मानमालqय लqमीवान�तमोु  भव।     

3न�यम-त�व�चार,य प*यत*च%चलं जग�जनक,येव कालेन ,वयमा�मा �सीद3त।                     
Rama! Like Janaka, you also observe the Self (Reality essence that is without any ‘I’ ness) as the source of 

everything and realize the Self through Prajnaa and be an excellent person endowed with all the 

prosperities. (There is no need to renounce the kingdom or discard one’s duties as a king.) When one is 

always engaged in the enquiry of the Self (the reality behind the ego-sense) and observes the world as a 

phenomenon made of change only, then the truth of self is realized in course of time for sure, as it 

happened in the case of king Janaka. 

न दैव ंन च कमा�;ण न धना3न न बा-धवाः शरणं भवभीताना ं,व�य�नाFत ेनणाम।ृ ्  

ये दैव3न�टाः क�यादौृ  क�वक�पपरायणाःु  तषेा ंम-दा म3त,तात नानगSयाु  �वनाशनी। 

�ववेकं परमा7��य �वलो2या�मानमा�मना 7धया �वरागोAुरया संसारजल7ध ंतरेत।्                      
No divine power, not the prescribed actions of asceticism, not the wealth distributed as charity, nor the 

relatives of any high position, act as a shelter for the men frightened of the worldly existence, except their 

own  sincere effort. Those who are addicted to the deities through devotion, and engage themselves only in 

some misconceived rituals and rites of strict asceticism, are all of dull intellects. Such a mode of intellect 

only leads to destruction and should not be followed. Taking shelter in the supreme discrimination 

(Viveka), and realizing the inner essence true self by oneself as the Vichaara-state of the self, a man should 

cross over the ocean of worldly existence with a dispassionate intellect freed from all attachments and 

desires. 

एषा सा क7थता राम नभःफल3नपातव�सखदाु  Tानसं�ि]तरTानत6शातनी। जनक,येव स
बAेःु  ,वयमेव 

�वलोकनः �वकासमे�ययं देहW देवः �ात+रवाSबजम।ु ् संसारमननं 7चRं �वचारेण �वलWयत ेगल
वशीकतृ ,पश:  

आतपेन �हमं यथा।                    
The event in Janaka’s life was related you Rama, where he easily attained the knowledge that destroys the 

tree of ignorance like a fruit falling from the sky all of a sudden. Janaka was of a pure intellect and 

analyzed the truth by himself; and the essence within the body-entrapment bloomed up fully (destroying the 

body-idea), like a lotus at the rise of the morning sun. The varieties of the world conceptions produced by 

the mind dissolves off through Vichaara, like the snow melts off by the touch of the rays of the sun (of 

knowledge) with its coolness (foolishness in the mind) removed fully. 
अयमेवाह�म�य,या 3नशाया उ�दत ेVये ,वयं सव�गतः ,फारः ,वालोकः सं�वत�त।े  

अयमेवाह�म�यि,म-स-कोच े�वलयं गत ेसम,तभवन^यापीु  �व,तार उपजायत।े                   
When the night namely the misconception of ‘I am the body’ perishes, then the ‘vision of the Self-essence 

of reality’ which extends everywhere (as objects of knowledge or as Bodha or information) arises by itself 

(through the rise of the knowledge) (like the vision of the world rises by itself with the sunrise).   

‘I am this body’- when this narrowed up understanding dissolves away, there arises the broadened vision of 

the Self (Knowledge essence) pervading the entire universe (as knowledge-form only). 

(World is just the ‘Knower knowing the objects that are known’ through the channel of a mind. 

Knower is not different from the knowledge. Self is also not different from the world seen. 

Rather the Reality alone exists as the Knowledge-state. World as the delusion is non-existent in knowledge. 

A Knower sees the world not as the delusion-form; but as the knowledge-form.) 

जनकेन प+र�य2ता यथाहंकारवासना तथा �वम�प स
बAेु  �वचाया�-तः प+र�यज।  

अहंकारबAेु  Vीणे 7च
^योिSन �वमले तत ेननंू  सS�ौढतामे3त ,वालोको भा,करः परः।  
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एतावदेवा3ततमो यदहंभावभावनं ति,म-*च शममानीत े�काश उपजायत।े  
Similar to Janaka who renounced the Vaasanaa of ‘limited ego’ hey Intelligent one, you also follow the 

same method of enquiry and remove that Vaasanaa from the mind. When the idea of the limited ego 

perishes, then the Supreme sun of self-realization definitely shines with all its grandeur in the taintless sky 

of consciousness, like the Sun in the cloudless sky of the autumn season. This idea of identification with a 

limited appearance is excessively Taamasic in nature; when it is completely subdued, true knowledge of 

one’s essence makes its appearance, like the light removing the darkness. 

नाहमि,त न चा-योि,त न च ना,ती3त भा�वतं मनः �शाि-तमायातं नोपादेयेषु मdज3त। उपादेयानपतनंु  

हेयैका-त�ववज�नSयदेत-मनसो राम त
ब-धं �व�A नेतरत ्। मा खेदं भज हेयेषु नोपादेयपरो भव हेयादेयFशौ 

�य2�वा शेष,थः ,वGछतां {ज। येषा�मदमपादेय�मदंु  हेय�म3त ि,थ3तः �वलWना त ेन वा%छि-त त 

�यज-तीह क%चन।  
There is no ‘I’. (Reality is not the ego or ‘I’ feeling limited by the measures of space and time.) 

There is nothing else also. (Reality-essence of undivided knowledge existing as the divided knowledge is the 

world-perception.) There is also not the idea of ‘does not exist’. (It is not the experience of nothingness; but 

existence of something where nothing else exists as another.) The mind which has reached the quiescent 

state (by the dawn of true knowledge) does not drown in wants (since it always remains in a fulfilled state.) 

(Bondage is the mind rooted in likes and dislikes.) ‘Running after wants and rejecting all unwanted things’; 

this character of the mind alone is termed ‘bondage’ Rama, and nothing else. Do not worry when you get 

unwanted things. Do not hanker after the wanted things. Renounce both likes and dislikes.  

Remain just as you are and be in the pure state of the Self-essence (as your identity).  

Those in whom the state of ‘this is to be attained and this should be avoided’ has dissolved off, they do not 

want anything; nor do they reject anything.  

(When everything is just Aatma Bodha – the shine of Bodha alone, what is there to want or discard?) 

हेयोपादेयकल ने Vीणे याव-न चेतसः न ताव�समता भा3त साpे ^योSनीव चि-Lका।    

अवि,�वद�मदं व,तु य,ये3त ल�लतंु  मनः ति,म-नोदे3त समता शाखोट इव म%जरW। 
As long as the misconceived notions of seeking and discarding are not rid off, till then the equanimity state 

does not shine forth, like the moonshine cannot appear in the cloud-filled sky. In him whose mind is 

anxious about worthy and unworthy things, the equanimity state does not rise, like the clusters of flowers in 

the ‘Shaakota tree’.  

य2ताय2तैषणाु ु  यतर् लाभालाभ�वला�सनी समता ,वGछता तR कतोु  वैराPयभा�सनी। 

एकि,म-ojमत�वे अि,मि-व
यमाने 3नरामये नानाsनानातया 3न�यं कमय2तंु  2व य2तता।ु    

ईि]सतानीि]सताशUके मक� uयौ 7च�तपादपे च%चले ,फरतोु  यि,म-कत,त,येहु  सौSयता।  
When the ideas of favorable and not favorable exist in-built, along with the calculations of profit and loss in 

a mind, how can there raise the equanimity and purity of the mind inherent with the nature of dispassion? 

When there exists, only this single principle of Brahman-state without any afflictions, whatever is there that 

can be defined as favorable or unfavorable built-in with the ideas of divisions or sameness? 

(When there is no division at all, to imagine even sameness is meaningless only!) 

When the two restless monkeys namely the apprehensions about likes and dislikes keep on jumping about 

the tree of the mind, where is there even the hope of some peace? 

3नराशता 3नभ�यता 3न�यता समता Tता 3नरWहता 3नि�9यता सौSयता 3न�व�क�पता ध3तमyRीृ  

मन,ति�टम�दताु ुृ  मदभा�षताृ ु  हेयोपादेय3नम�2तेु  Tे 3त�ट-�यपवासनम।्                           
Desirelessness (no want of anything); fearlessness (no fear of not getting something); eternity (as the 

Knowledge state); equanimity (looking at everything as Bodha only); knowledge (knowledge of oneself as 

the Reality state); a state without any wants (no need of external fulfillment); absence of doer ship (limbs 

move; but not the inner awareness); calm disposition (always a controlled behavior); state without any 

disturbing thoughts (of wants and no-wants); stability of mind (with the stabilized intellect); friendship 

towards all (as the shine of Bodha only); happy state of the mind (without delusion); soft nature (freed of 

all anxieties and irritations); tender words (seeing all as Bodha-form only); all these qualities exist in the 

knower who is free of likes and dislikes where all the Vaasanaas stay completely destroyed. 

धावमानमधोभागे 7च�तं ��याहरे�बला���याहारेण प3ततमधो वारWव सेतनाु ।  
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One should forcefully control the mind that is running downwards (towards the sense pleasures), like the 

dam holding the falling water by force.  

बाjयानथा�3नमा-,�य2�वा 3त�ट-गGछ-,वप-*वसन ्सव�था सव�दा सवा�ना-तरा-*च �वचारय।                              
Renouncing completely the conception of these objects, enquire the true nature of everything, always, in all 

manners, even as you stand; as you move; as you sleep; and as you breathe. 

गहWतत�णाशफ+रृ ृ  वासनाजालमा�वल ंसंसारवा+र�सतृं 7च-तात-त�भराततंु  अनया तीqणया तात 3छि-ध 

ब�Aु शलाकया वा�यायेवाSबदंु  काले वह-�या �वतत ेपदे।  
The dirty net of Vaasanaas is woven only by the threads of worries; and is thrown inside the waters of the 

Samsaara to catch the fish of Trshnaa (thirst for pleasures). Dear Rama, tear off this net with the sharp knife 

of intelligence, and blow away the dark clouds of ignorance in the expanse of Brahman sky through the 

wind of intelligence (obtained through my instruction).  

अ,य संसारवV,यृ  मलंू  दोषाUकरा,पदंु  भ^य धीरेण धैयण0  �ो>रोAुरया 7धया मनसैव मनि*Gछ�वा कठारेणेवु   

पादप ंपदं पावनमासा
य स
य एव ि,थरो भव। मनसैव मनि*Gछ�वा �व,म�याृ  चरमं मनः वत�मानम�प 

िGछ��वा िGछ-नसंसारतां {ज। मोहो �व,म�यृ  संसारं न भयःू  प+ररोह3त 7च�तं �व,म�यृ  संसारो न भयःू  

प+ररोह3त। 3त�टन ्गGछ-,वप%जाlि-न*वस-न�पत-पतनु  ्असदेवेद�म�य-त3न�ि*च�या,थां प+र�यज। 

समतामलमा7��य सं�ा]तं काय�माहरन ्अ7च-तय-,तथाs�ा]तं �वहरेह �ह राघव। 
The origin of the tree of worldly existence is caused by the sprout of misconception.  

Noble one! With a bold intellect filled with courage and capable of breaking free; cutting asunder the mind 

with the mind, like cutting asunder the tree with an axe; attain the supremely sacred state instantly; and 

remain stabilized there.  

Cutting asunder the tainted mind with the taintless mind; forgetting even the dead tainted mind; cutting 

asunder even the present taintless mind; get the worldly existence cut off, once and for all. 

By forgetting the (reality seen in the) worldly existence, the delusion does not rise again.  

By forgetting the mind (made of conceptions and wants only), the worldly existence does not rise again. 

Standing, moving, sleeping, awake, exhaling, climbing up, climbing down- at all times be completely 

without attachments, with the in-born understanding that the world is unreal. 

Endowed with utmost equanimity; performing whatever actions fall to one’s lot; not thinking about what is 

not attained; live in this world Raaghava! 

यथा शवYs�प �लUगा3न न kबभ3त� kबभ3त� च �वमेव�मह काया�;ण क6ु  मा क6ु  चानघ। 

�वमेव वे�ता �वमज,�वमा�मा �व ंमहे*वरः आ�मनोs^य3त+र2तः सं,�वये�थ�मदमाततम।् 
The Supreme Lord Shiva (is always in the state of Brahman-knowledge); he supports all the eightfold 

varieties of creation (by his very presence); yet does not support also (as he is the essence of all). 

You also likewise perform your duties, and yet do not be a performer of actions, (by remaining in the 

Brahman knowledge) hey taintless one! 

You are the one who is aware of all the perceptions (as the Reality state of Brahman). 

You are unborn (and are not the physical body which takes birth and dies).  

You are the essence of all (as the knowledge essence of all). 

You are the Supreme Lord (with no second one). 

You alone pervade everything in this manner, being not distinct from the Self. 

(You are the essence of Knowledge shining as Knowledge only, without any separateness.) 

  

    


